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JAMES NOLANT THE T1
etrout?. Parto^Whcst”udjRomthe name ol the Mutual Reserve ae there 

authorized and henoe the Gflasral Manager 
ol the Company U quite In error In nil 
endeavor to Intimate that hie Company le 
not nosing Illegally and in violation ol law 
fa carrying on buitaeas here.

Jane 19th, 1886. >■
William McOam,

Managing Director, 
North American Lire Aeeurance Co.

cold for the season.LIFM IXMUMAXCB.powers, but only teealta and aggression. 
It seems as if the queen and the Prince of 
Wales were doing their beet to bring abong 
an Important change fa the country’s 
foreign policy. And that they are right in 
this ought sorely to be the popular verdict, 
considering the hostile attitude of France 
In Egypt, and of Russia everywhere.
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IMal DIITsoMMaa Between the Mutual 
Keserve and the «Teeth American Lire.A t^ae-tea t Mernlas Sews peser.

OFFICE 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO, 
W. F. Maclean. Publisher.

62 JARVIS STREET,
has been down to oshawa and bought the

The question of insurance In oo-oper- 
ative societies having been of lato much 
discussed, we publish the following letter 
tbet appeared in the Mall ei Saturday, as

_____  ... | to net only makes the subject clear to the
We MO by nearly every Ontario es oh anga I uninitiated but 1» is written by a gentleman | Forth American 

. .. . that Mr. Phlppe ha#been using the oeen- thoroughly acquainted with the subject
Won EACTLnïîor noSiSktü try press very lergely in faying before the and an acknowledged euthority on Ufa

ymîSSlXto£SSi-ÎS^'“S,? ",I (•»•" the neoemlty of preecevtog and | insurance.

Monetary, ‘Âinuwmént*. «to........... 10 centa 1 I To the Editor of Hu Mail. I been much mere eucoeeefol during the
Condensed advertisement »craU word. I |ng ont whet could beet be dene this sum I gj^—I beg to ask space In your columns n«4«d a# KUw<r eh** anv other

"^^■‘îdrubime ton <e «*_ | TfaÏ^Îy ^thrf at b^ng STlfatt Ihl.^ompany toento .U

■ — j this matter wee to endeavor to make the 1 anas Company and some of Its officers. *“ 1PProTe™ forms of polio ee an
MONDAY MORNING. JDNE tt, IMA | ________ u_ _______ and we are glad to I Neither the Hon. Alei.Maekenzie.M.P., annuities, and has recently Introduced

----------  — ealt tu. Ai^iimdna of anmerous 1 Woeident of the North American Life, nor I a new form of policy, under the
'•porte, and the ee-eperatieo of the preee Iîi^e^bS«t^the*Ooûmüttoe0oI*Ba'nklùg of “oem”er°W loiurance, zkar Sir,.- Inacfcuo wledgtogthereceiptof
to which we referred, this to being efco | andCoiameroe that the "statutory reserve” »■* „t°°py^t*d|f * F°-ri K-anM^tbe^eNm/uShusbMd®

nese «î 'S'SSl&V1 QttS

___________________________ . STSdXS An h*» %tBig£?2£EX2St55i<5The Vanity BM« #r Prase aud Peetra.* o^flrmsdbyïheSuperintendent approved mortality^experience, and the Ka’av.^eiSgTett tlin'awèe^nMrhaSÈeS

, _ ^ . If every reader af this pretty little ^«.“.L^rlnd wae that no reurve what. «oientUlo basis as thorn plana which yo„ the proofs. „ .in the bufldlngtradtt torn, np fa Toronto. lolume u not delighted with „ is | ^r"^^^rad“d« the have steed .uooe«fuily the teet of I J“$g*>“ for your great kindnraa and
to the injury of the olty’e progress goner- {kh th faujt 0f tt,e authors, nor of th® plan properly oondnotod. I also stated eypertonoe for generations. The reserve {’romain.

aUy, as well M of the parties ^^..ro. th. printers’. It ought SÇ Z S*L« the MufaM R-«rv. fa ^ to-
ooncerned. People Intending to build get w all tastes. Then to plenty of good not requiring the ”Sr*2“20iK5h”ldV* crease of the premtoin for the oust of Toronto, June & 1883. 
frightened and cancel order, alrtody fa strong meat fa it whiri. a H  ̂^CU “ tt. ag. of th. insured 
the architect's hands. We would not many people will 6nd pretty herd res collavse. V I 'Dor»aeee, and an element of oofaesien to

~b„ -, .h—, -1 I « » -, - y I t5^aea."aia
moat to blame; bat the latter have two ment> and all that kind of thing. One the risk of dTinï, ln°îe“** “ .*** î?„ plan whereby It differs from the assessment
points of the argument very much to their meet tasty side dish, s* to were, to the I manhood ^d more* and Plsn, fa the oolleotion of the cost of lnear,
favor. In the building trade, th.r® I humor that it contain.. Yoang m« do not I I »noe, oall.d for by th. mortality UWs, at

... . . .. ; month»’I v**y often bundle humor well. . They ere I n*ore repiu y « tL t the I convenient fixed defces named In the
lepraotioaUy only eight or nine month. witty> bat not humorous; or U they are | It follows, of ooar”-..<ro”. ^ | policy, thus preventing frequent, irregular
work to the year, and this should be eon- humorous, they are unable to give ooet of fasan^oe faoreaaee m th and harassing calls, ud also the possible
sidered whtm fixing wages. Again, w. expression to* it greeefnllv. ^ by the mtsoarrfage of
h... J.~d m«ta J-d-. -, ^2» £;“®S Comp-, —;•» S »«

7ortni^renTV.nLe^t^H£^ téie^orth^t/ng" *good ,“pl“- ^ ^ ^ S^iv^fth^fa X I a tttZ3P& Sd« | MUSTARD & TABLE SAUCES TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,
Xltrrv^HHl.1 tolmI7.Uth.~h.«^ S^p^gogSlçertalnriy ^«Xto^mmo'n"" ^‘-N.wTr7 I A.X Tou^rorar farM^i^hn BnU
that the men most deelre. faine ««rva différaÀa widely from the Mutual 1886« American companies, the policies ol the ____ _____* To our view the best of all plans for pay-1 Ll8t^/® Fr®»®b.man rede and eh. sx-1 ^Mfrom night. In my " Cenada Life reaching $31,770,736. SOLE MAS UFACTURBB,

leg weekly wages is that of paying on Hya wondrous Broke ywrit in Oreke.* quoth opinion the Mutual Reserve hoe no valu- FINANCIAL and commercial. yore than one-sixth of the new bael- A J. Martiil. 169QUBBIl EaSt

5ï£ît -$:v.sses,,te”5“e•,^iï:ïï£:,s‘«. *.«„*■*i•m-m-*erindstonesI BrindstoneB!
supplies on Saturday, and the workman I *wome To idolv*. Life for the coat of UuuranM toereara ae sterling exchange to New York closed . Extract, from article on W* A***™™ For wet and dry 'grinding. A large

j . . . w _r I v I the policyholder s age increases, and im I »n Montreal Gazette of May 8,1885. 246 assortment to select from atneed net to ask credit from grocer, or m<ne, t\v rtarlyk Eye, I** strict accordance with the beet known I *.88 end 4.86. | I lowest prices,
butcher, or baker. The little extra labor I i’d fain fall at thy feet, thy ewptive bee I experience of what that ooet will be, 
involved to but a featherweight beside the 1 ^'“hath myn®- Worde* 7° Xutbour here (2) Its policy contract to a definite end 
amonntof good that would be done all “What eillye broke !” then quoth she with absolute promtae to pay to fuU the emn

. , Disdeigne, , insured. The certificate Issued by the
round, end the benefit to many families we„t ; and thus I wasted utterlye Mutual Reserve sets out to large letters a
from this plan. . Tw°*'dlc Lyes. promise to pay e sum named, followed to 1500; specie, decrease, *531,900; legal

l M'- Healy’iB^eaukMqnitotoeflavot I Waller letters by the words “from the tenders, increase, *24,031,400; deposits,
The Sleek Pavlas *t Celles» Avenu» of old fashioned *00110011», and Its dliboul death (and of the Aseoetotion at the time I increase, *4,156,700; oireolations, decrease,
The eounoU wUl meet to-night and if the hues are handled with exquisite grrae. I of laid death," i.e., If perchance there are *158,800.

citv fathers can remain tn session long We must quote, too, Jacks Rivals, I uy moneys to that tond with which to This was another bull day to New York
y . .. t v which we have already mentioned : pay it; or, falling there, secondly, “from «leeks. New York Central opened un- I _ ———— — - />»

enough some Important matter# are to be I twofond lovers her» Jack. »ây moneys that ihall be realized to the changed at 871. touched 871 and 88§, ft A K.TTTTT Xg GO—
disposed of. Among them is the ratifies- l'eau see they are I said fund from the next aeaeeament.” I closed S8j. Lackawanna opened anohanged wri •#■*»» ™"v, WW _ 9
tionof Mr. God eon’s oontraot to block Waiting Kr me. If this aeeeeement yield only ene-tontt, at 1024, touched 102J and lOlj, olw«l E®^SiMjLI^hiStoS^Bdn^»Bc!3.r8’

Aren't you dying to find out their names, I or any other lees fractional part of the sum I 102$. Erie 2 d’e opened $ higher at 60|, Valuators, Arb ®ents.
• s_ and n_i named, known only, of 00arse, to the I touched 60$ end 63$, dosed 62$. Jersey Estate bought, sold and exchanged

«•Siawi' 15=^^nswws 2J5 M’.rttM.I e.’sti “zSHSSEni
as there to no other eooroe upon whioh a I $ higher at 67, touched 68$, closed 57$. Correepoudcnce soûcfted. 246
claim can be made under such certificate. 1 Manitoba opened g higher at 918, touched
“No purely assessment society, inch as the I 91$ and 961, closed 95$. Northwest. ——
Mutual Reserve, can guarantee anything I opened $ higher at 93$,touched 93$, closed \[ V. fjlj
but the payment of inch moneys ae shall I 93g. Northwest preferred opened $ higher *\. V^e
be collected from survivors." I at 127$, touched 129, closed 128. fit. Paul STACK BROKERS.

As was well said by the Superintendent I opened $ lower at 69$, touched 70g, at ___ ^______
, . . . „ , of thé State of New York, to his report for I which it closed. Western Union opeaed $ I TOXOBlTO.
Th*e fithe^oi^MirZI™” “0”’ JaCkl I 1884 regarding Co-operative Societies I higher at 63g, touched 62$. ex. dlv. at 1$ (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchanged 

And spoke of his love fa more eerions words- “There to not insurance of any positive I quarterly, dosed 62$ xd, equivalent to 64. »nd11l^Lor* ,
'T was swee' all the same ! I sum, nor can there be, from the very I Canadian Paeifio opened $ lower at 40, margin all eeanaties dealt m on

,e* ^ ^M^Lt as, to 89. for fall Toronto, Montreal, Sew York .
^ia^^^c^r14700 eeen’ ^ P^Seate 4^ rt I STOCK EXCHANGES, |

contract contained to this certificate and 56o to 67a. Oats brought 37c; peas 64; rye
___ application taken together shall b# I 67$o. Bay—Timothy per ton *16 to *18;
governed by, subject to, and construed I clover *10 to *14. Straw *10 to *12. 
only aooordtog to the constitution, bylaws I Nearly all the brokers and ex-broki 
and regulations of laid association." I fishing Saturday afternoon.

The bylawe may be changed by a special I There was very little doing on the local I Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash 
meeting celled on 30 day»’ notice. Thie took exchange to-day. margin.

, fact coupled with the uncertainty of the I ——----------------— Ddiy eabls qyUMon» ___ __ ____
T* university of Toronto ought to be amount promised U snob that no sensible HmnsUtea Produce Markets. I Cwikawea Keer York «teck qootatleus

proul ef Its young authors—though, by understanding the same, would pay I Hamilton, Jane 20.—The Times this
the way, they are not young. Dr. Wilson money on such a contract. evening reporte the market as follows:
does not tntok H beneath him to contri- 1 ,4) jhe oommareial policy of the North ... d.v Th.
bute, nor the late Dr. Mulvany, nor Prof. Amerioan Life provides for the payment Tb"e 1 J' II F I 1 Ulk rt D S1IT
Hatton, nor R. B. Klngsford, nor many of tbe f0U tabular ooet of the insurance as ,upply was even greater than the demand, IUL 111 NII leKANI
others already well known to different and I ltMmo by the best experience, on fixed I and towards noon lots of produce re. | ■ ■■■• faniW '■*■■■*• ■
honorable ephetee of life. We strongly quarter days named to the policy. The maln.d undisposed of. Vegetable* and the 
recommend everybody to expend 75 oento certificate of the Mutual Reserve cells for uttl, (mit offering hove not changed in 
to purchaetog thie bijon little edition, I rome available to pay anch ooet of toeur- I nrtoee, and fish remained as last quoted.
’~Fi'drsÙî^SooXrPfosécmdyÔ3n/r’lCnronto. anoe much Isos than experience ha» eetab- I Butter has advanced a few cents, 18o and 
P® w^7s,^ti,llshlng company' ^ 200 I lished, are absolutely required for that I 16o being paid. Eggs 12$o per dozen. Beef 
PP. nice, 75 cents. | purp0M> and already, to consequence of gg.go to *7, mutton $7 to *8, ve»l *5 to *7,

thie, and the radios! defect hereinbefore iamb lOo to llo per lb.”
named, of not increasing the payments for I -------------------------

_ such cost with the age of the policy-
fa to-day's World I notice that he gives bolder this Association has already found
credence to report», of whioh I complained I it neoeessry to make an extra double I unchanged. Flour—Receipts 10.587 brie.; firm 
fa my last letter, instead of waiting for assessment. ... _ .. . . and In acme cases a shade better, moderate
the actual truth, whioh will no doubt be (6) The directors of the North Amerioan export, fair home trade; salee 10,500 brie.; su- 
made known after a proper Investigation. Life Assurance Company,» knowing how perflne western and state 83.00 to 83.70;

Civilian says : "If report speaks truly, neoeasary it tt for multitude» of pereone to ^ unchanged. Rye flour quiet and un- 
whilst the volunteer, were left to do the provide for thefr families, by tasuranoe.and ^ked Commeal Bte^y and uncha^oA 
work ;0ntside the fort, the police at Prtnoa that owing to the cost of l«^®nce ^ ordi_ ^“ t̂^c6^0 lo£r\ w^ a faft- 
Albert were amusing themselves Inside nary plans, it is leyond the power of many ^ dem^nd lor spring; options opened weak 
with the garrison «port». ” Again : “Re- of them to doeo, have prepared their Com- ond to Jo lower, later strengthened and port also say. Ibatrif Uttl. pluck at first, m«roi.lPl^ which oort. « mueh l«e ^Iwtorocovggr ot£ tefa. tfmgUSo 

when Irvine and Crozier joined forces in than the ordinary plane a* to meetene ^ No x gi.ojj, No. 2 red norainei. No.
March last, might have nipped the inear- requirements of the public, and that too In I x red etAte qi.oi, No. 1 white $1.Q2, No. 2 red 
rection to th™bud. etc.'' a thoroughly soft may In accordance with June ll.w’to *L0ll. July 81.01, to *1.021,

If these reports are to be believed, then the experience of '^^t^F'hâronmeë bMh.° smit l^io to°™l
why not the other hundred and one whioh panies, and henoe gives reliable insurance I and options fc to 4c lower, closing Arm with 
have appeared from time to time since which none of the ordinary aeeeeement a reaction of ic to 1c li«ht, export demand, 
the commencement of the rebellion and North teton
PrAs°to the podee amusing themselves with Life is printed to plain «leer type which ffca^âr5265t°to“*55i ohont JtL *2 June,
oaraison snorts if thev were ordered to can be easily read and understood, and is nominal at 54Jc, July 431c to 54lc.
gatgieon sports, u tney were oraerea $o . after being to foroe three Oats—Receipts 131,030 bush., ic to lie lower
remain at Prince • Albert, there could be indieputeDie alter Detng in icroe sox and fairly active; sales 275.000 bush, future,
nothing improper In such a harmless reore- year» ; that of the Mutual *7®**^?.?.°°' I 370,000 bush, spot; No. 2 371c to 37}c, eleva- 

6 r r tains no provision as to its indisputability, I tori gpc afloat, mixed western 37*c to 38fc,
I do not think that the mounted police requires applicants to tmrraru: their "“to^to^toc to <^0^2^June^o^ to 

can ever be regarded as "holiday soldiers," answers, thus rendering It possible to t I Bnd gasy.at 7c to 15c mr common to oholce. 
at least bv those who know them and the eociety to refuse successfully the payment Coffee unchanged. Sugar firm; standard A 
duties thev have to twrform which are of a claim, however immaterial any error tic to 8ic. cut loaf and crushed 7|c. granulated esprfaUyTeve^u^gThe™nterh«„r |u -h an»w.r may be, aud alro provid.. |cTV ^yras^qtoeL Jioe tonu 

If space would permit I could mention in condition X that elsewhere th“*n 8lc to 7k, refined 7$c. Tallow steady at 51c 
rnanv eases of netil adventure and hard- the State of New York no suiter proceed-1 to5|c. Potatoes steady and unchanged. Eggs 
many oases ot perti, aaventure ana nura . or ^ ,bldl be brought or quiet and ratherkeak; state 14c. western 13c
ship even unto death, during the piping , 3» »v- rip-nit or Disfriot 1 Canadian 134c. Pork dull; mesa quoted attimes of peace, which have occurred in presented except in the Circuit or District I |1125 t0 ulso. Beef dull. Cut meats active
™*,rh^Vr.d..rthec^,™k1 ° T™1 °pcî,tolYnlhmh=ter-incident to a s£«

SC. ..S ÏÏ hèdk dow°nnly ^,e warranty, coupled with ^‘vtog to ro. to dull^-ug^^ ^ a shade^tro^er 

Irvine is down to the eyes of the publie, so the meet expensive courts of » foreign I ^y. ,taty Uo to 20c, western 9o to 18ic. 
it beoomee popular to throw stones at the country, should prevent Canadians from cheese dun and weak; atate 6fc to 7«c. 
whole force supporting any Company having suon I ohioaoo, June 90.—Flour dull and un-

I notic. the remark, of the corrrapond.nt obj7e®ti^etf®e“(?^,roial Policy of th. “att’al rold '‘offTshie^ri^d^et 
of the St. Paul Pioneer Press, which yon XT (7) Under the C ommercial roiwy oi z but broke about noon fully i from top figures, 
subjoin to Civilian’s letter. In It la con- North American Life the policy holders l raljjed again and closed a^shada better than
tamed a report of Gen. Middleton's opinion come, under no obUgation ‘h« vesterday. Sales rangedi^June^S^to^,
of Col. Irvine’s oondnot. This of course making the pavroeUte spneg®9«Icto^c. N^2 red^tlla Corn-
mus' also be taken for gospel truth. polioy. The Mutual Reserve and otn r jfnled quiet and generally shade easier ; cash

Why the defence offered by Col. Irvine Co-operative, do not and cannot issue a 47c to 4éic June 47c to 47ic; July eloeed 4ÿc
•hould have been made to the privileged policy contract of insurance, bat merelya J**»*®^ • 1^d^No.'f^t’SS
correspondent above mentioned it is diffi- certificate of membership, in w Pork dull and easy ; closed 15c under yester-
to imagine. I know nothing personally of certificate holder becomes a Perte”, andae day, «10.20 to *10.35. July *10.20 to 810.221,
Col. Irvine, nor am I defending him or the » partner Incurs personal ItabtlUy for all August *10.27$ to *10.30. Lato quiet but 
Prince Albert question, but I do not tike the debte of the oonoern during his mem- ^ady.ctoamg^ehadeeaa er^Mmh|L to ^.62$ 
to see a regiment like the mounted police, bership, ........ o — Boxed meatseteady. dry salted should era *3.75
oentatotog many men from the oraok This was fully establUhed bytheSupreme to *3.80. short rib sides *5,30 to *5 32$ ahort 
=orp. of gHMy..rvioa, abused and eon- Ç-t of Stete^New Y^k to ^ md» ^«O^^^hisky firmrt

demned without any investigation. I only case ef McDonald, Receiver oi tne mniua ai.000 bneh., earn 203,000 bush., cats 140,000 
aak for what everyone meat admit is right, benefit Associates, of Rochester, égalais bush., rye 3000 bush., barley 5000 bush. Shtp- 
mstiee Wm. H. Rcas-Lswln, in which the court mente — Flour 6000 brie, wheat 15,000 bosh.,

aa—..
and also for all lossee happening prior to ^ he)d a't 7Sc. No. 2 extra Ckmada at Mo. 
the time when he oeaeedte be a mmber. flsERBOHM.g DK8PATCmea :-London. June 
although no assessment therefor had then 
been made.”

(8) The North Amerioan Mfe baa com
plied with all the requirements of the 
Insurance Act and has the full deposit 
required by law at Ottawa and holds all 
the Reserve 
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RMCimlS* RATES 1

One Year...TT?:..*8.00 Four Montes.
Elx Months.........  1.60 One Monte -•

No charge for city delivery or posUfl 
scriptione payable in advance. Ellin Stock of tin Oshan Wm Ik,»2?1.60

MONEY TO LOAMlife Assurance Cens- 
vssy.

An examination of the reporta of the 
superintendent pf Insurance for Canade 
shews that the North Ameriosn life has

at current rates. Long or short dates. No 
vexatious terms. Apply Which amounts to over $5000, which he will *ell j>t g* p*r cmt. 

lower than any other furniture house In the c
ssr CALL AND SK E HIM*Confederation Life Associa’n You are very plea,is | 
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=

ISTESDOLOSIAL EAILWAÏS. a, MACRO YALD,
Managing Director.188 11

THE EQUITABLE
life assurance society,
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PoUts U New Brenswlc*. Neva 

geotla, FtIhc* Edward Itlaad, 
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o.
IBB WORLD OX TBR IBLA.XD.

Cottacers and ______
“nWthèT*l*,fan4l,>îr?.«diü^ I tiv.ly -tempted. The Mowat govern- . was 

Leave orders at the office. ! mast deserve credit 1er their forestry
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of course, first love steal 
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“spm ms.”
Almost every year the threatened strike

that fair-haired yoang a 
good-hearted German, 
just made for Mating— 
who, if he was savent] 
ground yon trod upon, 
neither sentiment nor p 
Is an extravagant felloe 
too. The Lord happen 
sort of looks yea like, < 
■Illy enough to tarn y 
teen, and held eut youi 

“Oh, Auntie, any oni 
the courting,” said t 
“Holdout my arms, In 

“It’s all the same thi 
lady—“all th* same tt 
into his like a ripe aha 
them oat, and it’s dtea 
you expecting so much 
little. A gay honiywn 
that neglect, the pangi 
good reason, too, no 
life-long regret.” 
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twice, bet this 
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trust dear Arthur pert 
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haw good Arthur Is.

Then she ran up-eta 
looket in whioh the 
kissed it a thousand t 
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her the is e better we 

Great grief had oc 
her young husband 
heart; end she had be 
long years; bet thaw 
last and then Arthur 
her life, suiting her p 
every dream of 
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should ever be se ha 
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THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.61
distances. , _ , S;
Importers and Exporters

“lÆ^hfï ÏÏXiré* by fast S3

freight to and from all pulnto to Canada and 
the western Stetee.

benger rates from

CANADA LIFEJ- & J- LU0SDINw S ti ■ ■ S ti mE SE I I ■■ Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street.
r

eeiel
248TOROfifTO.

ASSURANCE CO. J.T.CULVERWELL
18 TORONTO STREET.

REAL estate BROKER,
General ^

class properties a specialty.

Established 1847*
May,

246 ’

|

838 Queen street west,

and kind. 1^

C, I. DIAMOND

(
Vr-

l
:

TENTSEEBHBtiuiwasmoucHîeo.1-
crease, *460,573; loans, increase, *2,046,-

X»
Steam 8toneWm*|ttgm.d»footo^

CAMPINC OUTFITS, 1
FLAGS, AWHBGS, ETC.

Exchange & Stock Broken*
2* nu* arm un

stâiïsr- CHANGED i

such perfect eoodn or gucb big 
vaine. We are tjielareest mane- 
faeturers on the continent.
Æ/'oT I
steads. Cornice Voles, BSC.

The Caledonian Boot and Shoe 
Store. Simpson’s Old Stand,

68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
* Oar Terauley), has changed hand» and 

e goods are being sold

“Cheaper than Ever”
CALL AND 8XE FOR YOURSELF. 26

It to «aid anotherpave College avenue, 
attempt will be made to-night to send the 
matter back to the board of works. H this 
if done it will be an injustice to Mr. God
son and a disgraceful sot on the part of 
the council. Mr. Godson has been awarded 
the contract fairly and squarely. Some of 
the aldermen yet appear to be to the dark 
as to the city engineer’s views on the mat
ter. We understand that Mr. Sproat* 
declares unhesitatingly that Mr. Godsen’a 
tender to the one tMjcoept, the other, that 
of Ardagh k Lafferd, being informal. 

This certainly eh onld settle the matter.

246 •’j
NATIONAL M/VNUFACTURINC COMPANY 
TORONTO—TO King st. west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

One of them kissed me to-day. Jack, 
Down on the beach ;

He goes Into town every day, but he’s 
Ont of your reach! 
kissep brought blushes, I own, Jack, 
He rtrifled my hair.

But their they were, oh, so sweet, deer, 
I didn't care.

J.W.McADAM,PROP.
His whfl

e

U FURNITURE !
mg.

I hâve opened outmy nqw and

Gommodlous Furniture Store
‘A little, périme*, 

have been worried by 
kfl** exaotly how to 
bank* fa# people whe 
them muet ealer, ye 
read of the feUflte ef 

"Yee,” he said. * 
there!”

"H I had not, won 
tt Ihoeld fa#?” ahe a< 
have a little beafdee, 
and eld untie Reubec 
you know, aad I s 
abcet five hundred a 

You'll net h*v

Will accept a challenge from any
Chicago Board of Trade j r,?"ijALÏTT^,woRKnt” °

in Grain and Proririooa. ............... 1 ~ ~

Also execute orders on theI suppose when you read this you’ll be. Jack,
As cross aa a bear, j said

And you'll say I can flirt aa I please, for ;
All that you care 1 
rH ten you the

The Cattle Marti et Question.
In connection with this question we 

submit to the publie a short and easy Bdy 
calculation, which we hope will be allowed 
y> possess some practical Interest. We 
will suppose, then, that a new market or 
markets, with slaughter houses, would 
east two hundred thousand dollars (*200,- 
000). The city’s credit is good 
enough to borrow this at 6 per 
cent., but say 7 per cent., allow- 
l»g for a oinking {and which would 
extinguish the debt in a term of years.
Bay further that there are twenty thous
and families (20,000) in Toronto, that 
would be an average yearly charge ef 
•evenly oento (70c.) on each family. That 
|i just what fourteen thousand dolls-, 
(*14,000) comes to, divided among twenty 
thousand (20,000) families. Seventy cents 
annual average for each family, paid for a 
period of something between twenty and 
thirty years, would provide Toronto with 
new cattle markets and slaughter houses 
on a very large and liberal eeale.

Now, would the laving to the citizens on 
the price of meat amount to 70 oento per 
family ? We reply, yee, and to more than 
ten times as much. If only one cent per 
day were saved on a family’s supply Of 
meat for a year, that would be *3.65; 
whereas by our calculation the coat to each 
family would be only 70 cents. Then, be 
it remembered, 7 per cent, would make the 
debt a terminable annuity whioh would 
extinguish itself after a term of years.

It Is with some confidence that we sub. 
mit this calculation to the citizens and 
their representatives to the council, A 
new cattle market is wanted, perhaps two- 
What we require are proper convenience, 
for drawing our cattle supplies from all 
the railways, instead of having to depend 
an one only. In providing a new market 
there would be no unfairness to any inter
est, but fair play to all. It U to be 
expected, however, that the parties who 
profit by the present monopoly will fight 
hard to keep ft. There ought to b. a mas* 
meeting of the citizens to consider the 
subject.

J. P. DUHMNG, FAMILY BUTCH IB. j
Æer^«gu» ’terÇ 1 *”
Vegetables in season. 826 No extravagant profita wanted; my motto is
167 KING STREET WEST- ^.«a^Liv»” aa^tongmy custom- 

ORDKRS CALLED FOR DAILY. j IÇ^^draltog mto
Call at the noted Furniture House an 

__ __ . great assortment of goods on view at

FOR SALE. wm. brown's,
--------- I 887 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PARCEL No 1-Large Brick  —
Dwelling House anti Grounds, ■■■ pee ■ ■ |nansn n ■» wm 
No. 266 Queen st/reet, Parkdale, Lll D II I I I I Ic &■x&vpsi rUliHIIUIlE.
264 feet. Terms easy.

PARCEL No. 2-Lots 16, 16 
and 17 on the east side of Brock
ton road, in the village of p 
dale. Lots 16 and 16 ha 
frontage on Brockton road of 40

**17 0/47 t,6U I PARLOR, BEDROOM,
M further particulars apply to 
^ BAIS. LAII1LAW R. CO.,

Barristers. Imperial Bank Buildings,
246 34 Wellington et. east, Toronto.

good.

Although you're a tease;
My lovers are—you. Jack.—end then, dear. 

The Sea, and the Breeze.

or large ex- 
every other

or an

) received by direct wire.ÆSpf 26 TORONTO STREET» I will en- 
e future, 

ouseand see the 
on view at 3M k,

H
alter all 

He paused a i 
huskily:

“It shell be say 
see that you want no 
almost glad yee havi

then he kissed h
happy, bat asbemed 
him to the test.

“Yen see he to 
Aflntie,” she said to 
he was erne. “I si 
morrow?'

“Ns,” said Mrs. 1 
Promise me you'll w 

So Sybella waited 
watching, saw the si 
though this loving i 
suspicion of the tent 

The wedding-day 
dress, rich and quiet 
was to be. bride fe 
brought home. A 
acre against her « 
promise, and told j 
the—bank had fail# 
less. She tWd tt 
Margaret, listening 
everlasting knitting 
adding, “and, deal 
will she del”

Her lover had Us1 
when she had finis) 
and kissed her.

“Somehow I fan 
Sybella,’' he said, 
will she net be toy 
that makes us eae!

Then Sybella, eel 
upon Mr sheulde 
Margaret looked n< 

dseme Arthur,

f OF THE

MADIAS PACIFIC EAIL’Y

very low prices within easy dis* 
Railway, particularly adapted tor 
ARMING—Stock raising, dairy 
x Land can be purchased

Fatfee.
Editor World : In a letter from Civilian

The
Lands at 

tance of the 
MIXED F 
produce, eta
With or Without cultivation Conditions
at the option of the purchaser. Pricoe range 
from *2.50 per acre upwards, with conditions 
reouiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com-
P^ben?be aahfia made subject to cultivation 
A SKRATB of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed en the quantity cultivated.

TEEMS or PAYMENT x 
ymente may be made in full at time of 

purchase, or in air annual Instalments, with 
ntereeL Land Grant Bonds can be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of ite agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued interest, in 
payment lor lands.

Pamphlet», Maps, Guide books, eta. can be 
obtained from the undersigned, and also from 
John H. McTavish, Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of Lands, eta» 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK W ATER,

Secretary.

Grata aad Produce Markets fry Telegraph
New York, June 20.—Cotton steady and

WINTER RATES.
ark.

i GREAT REDUCTION Ofve a

.And

DINING ROOM SUITES.
Pa

Every Article Reduced In
HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,
i«JAMES H. SAMO,

248188 YONGE STREET.

STAPLE AND FANCY 
BUT (FOODS.

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST„ OPPOSITE ELM,

Ib the place to go for your

THE PRICE OF BREAD summer suits.
Win Not be Raised

ed

Shirts MadetoOrder.
Perfection guaranteed In fit, comfort and

durability.

Prices to suit the times.

«« TRADEf
henBy ns during the month of Hay. 

as we Intend giving our Custo
mers the benefit ef

ward :
“Walt a weak, 

wait a weak before 
Then By bells m 

and waa seriously i 
the first time fa he 

Four days had p 
It wee a bright 

t park 
end her 

them. They were 
Rnthven wdTin 
chatted merrily wi 
more than with a 
who was to the 
other, beeenee pf I 

Arthur Austin t 
usual good spirits 
grew sloomlet fled 
lapsed fate perfec 
his betrothed ead 
scarcely «poke «1 
last bis
whole perte- U» 
dismal, and the re 
ae a funeral procès 

At Byhsij»’# A 
coldly, and bade t 
•flan a pressera of 

‘ ’ Ar* pea oeesfa 
seftly. »’ 

“Ns," he «•»»« 
“Ara yflu ml” 
At that ke Wm

said, skmd i 
__ «He, Iamaetl

THE OLD PRICES. ___
FURNITUREllSAMUEL LEVERAIT,

pr ce». --------- well Selected and Bought at 402 Queen St. West.
Lowest Cash Prices, ana will

UARRV VA/FRR *»* 801,1 Accordingly. ■
HMnni vyldd, Oar?0t Laying, Repairing, Btc. L™,

done by Skilful Workmen 5«ed and furnished with all modern Un- on Shortest Notice.
** appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit

R. POTTER & CO.,**■ 1 W * 1 > well-known and firshelaM brand, just ro-
Cor. Queen and Portland StS. oelved, l moorted direct from Haven» Prices 

■ . - 1 selow as the lowest. All the leading Havana
__________ _ _______________ brands used In the London clubs to be had

at LITTLE TOMMY'S.

to connection. Goode called tor and de
livered at customers' house»We have a Large Stock of

I

&bee
England's Foreign ReUtiea»

The cabinet oriels ndw pending to Eng 
land ii not whol y a matter of domeatl0 
politics. The Russian government, als„ 
the French, desire to eee the liberal party 
to control ef affaire; while Germany and 
Austria favors the conservatives. That the 
queen herself Is strongly on the side of the 
latter fa now pretty plainly under, 
stood. Gladstone, again, is favored by 
Italy, a sincere enough friend to England, 
no doubt, It is an awkward foot for Mr.
Gladstone that, with this notable excep
tion, the foreign powers most dangerous to 
England ara on hie side. That may not be 
his fault, but it looks bed —for him. " It 
has been his policy for years past to culti
vate the good will of France and Russia, 
while turning the oèld shoulder to Germany- 
It is becoming pretty evident now that this 
has been a grand mistake oa his part. Hi» 
subservience to France and Russia has not 
drawn to Eegland the friendship of these to-day’s column»

•yb.246

447 YONGE STREET. V

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered dally 
to all parte of the City. 36

BE.
\ 612 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Largest Stock ef

Ladies’ ft Children’s Underclothing
IN TH* WEST END, ALSO 36

FANCY GOODS IN CREAT VARIETY.

JURY & AMES, m

Tailors, S3 Bay Street. PERKINS’Have lust opened their Imported Fall Stock of 1&TEDTWKKD8 andaUUnda of Over* 
coating. First-ciaaa workmanship and goods

1WO

PHOTOSA Beam Im Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention to his facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, eto. The publie eon rely upon ob
taining from him Ml the latest and best 
styles at the very lowest price» All bis 

are made on the premises and

20.—Floating cargoes—Wheat strong; maize 
nil. Cargoes on pusange—Wheat and maize 
firmer held. Good cargoes of No. 1 California
rad®Sfater,tWe°M?t’to S&iSvMaieadt §o^®2 required in houses, churches, stores, bank» 
spring 39b 6d, was 33; Na 2 red winter wheat hotels, and in fact everywhere. oeUi at 
for snipment present or following month. 34s sight. Good men are making high wages.
6d, was 31»; do. prompt Ms 6d, was 34s. Lon- --------------

H- T.$WW0T MANUFAÛTWINC
36e6d. wae 35» The weather im Iceland la 1 38 SCOTT STREET. W

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty ot 
Finish and Artistic Pose, til 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

WOOD MANTLESAB8NIS TO SILL AN ARTICLE
ANDf ’

OVER MANTLES
re required by that Act.
: official list of companies author- 
buhfaew to Canada dees net give

finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in CO., 246 STUDIO, 293 YONGE STREETR. RAWLINS OS, 648 T. at.14
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